Why are fetal scalp blood oxygen tensions such a poor guide to the state of the fetus ? That they are "unhelpful" has been noted by GULIN, ESCARCENA and POSE [12], KERENJI, FALK, METTEL and WALKER [17] and ourselves in $n earlier paper [23] . Yet fetal oxygen tensions do alter with maternal oxygen tensions -both in blood and in tissue particularly when the maternal level falls [3, 9, 10, 18, 19, 28, 32, 36] . In many cases of fetal acidosis, however, oxygen tensions in scalp blood are normal, even when acidosis is profound (pH < 7.00) and hypercapnia marked. This paper reports füll blood-gas and acidbase measurements in 38 cases of fetal acidosis and attempts to explain the findings.
Material and methods
The hospital population is of patients selected by a stringent means test so that all are of low socio-economic class. Recent migrants and unmarried mothers are over-represented. In this already high-risk population, diagnostic fetal blood analysis was requested on the grounds of adverse clinical factors (hypertension, proteinuria, prolonged pregnancy, prolonged labor, abnormalities of fetal heart rate, retarded fetal growth). Over 100 patients of 800 studied had fetal acidemia (pH < 7.25). Earlier publications from the hospital used 7.20 äs the lower limit of normal for pH äs this gave better prediction of outcome than the more widely used 7.25. We have since discovered that the Sterilisation by y-radiation of nylon tubes containing a heparinized cotton thread lowers the pH of blood subsequently collected in the tube by 0.046 pH units. All values given here have been corrected for this factor and 7.25 adopted äs the limit of normal scalp blood pH. Techniques of scalp Wood collection [27] , blood-gas measurement and reliability [21] have been published. Discussion is limited to those patients on whom measurements of scalp blood gases were made with direct reading electrodes. A crucial element in the classification of types of acidosis is the question of the normal ränge. The derivation of the boundaries of the normal ränge and their applicability to the above population only is discussed by LUMLEY, McKiNNON and WOOD [20] ,
Results
Tab. I states the limits of the normal ränge for the hospital population studied. Tab. II summarises the findings in 38 patients the only type which clearly fits the sequence of with fetal acidosis. Patients are grouped into 3 events understood to lead to low fetal pH, is the categories by their blood gases. In A (asphyxial), least frequent. It does include four severe cases oxygen tensions are low and carbon dioxide and the AP GAR scores of this group are signifitensions high. In B (hypercapnic) carbon cantly lower than those of patients with purely dioxide tensions are high but oxygen tensions metabolic acidosis (p = 0.003). The most strikare normal. In C (metabolic) blood gases are ing feature of the table is category B where there normal.
is dissociation of hypercapnia from hypoxia. Within each category the patients are listed by This is most apparent in the first two patients severity, in terms of pH. Asphyxial acidosis, listed whose carbon dioxide tensions were off scale while oxygen tensions were normal. (Hypoxia without hypercapnia has been found once, associated with a maternal capillary oxygen tension o£ 58 mmHg). The calculated metabolic component of the acidosis in patients with gross hypercapnia overestimates the deficit in vivo. Metabolic acidosis with normal blood-gases was the commonest type. Most were mild (pH > 7.10), but there are exceptions -for example those with the pH 6.99 and 7.08. The frequent occurrence o£ mild metabolic acidosis explains why we have not found that the metabolic component of the acid-base state is a better index of fetal health than the pH is. Maternal metabolic acidosis was fairly common. It co-existed with all types of fetal acidosis. We have noted maternal acidosis in many patients with transient acidosis [24] and also in patients prepared for elective Caesarean section [22] . It appears to be frequent enough to be a confusing factor in this population. In particular its frequency makes the use of ZlBD (i. e. fetal base deficit minus maternal base deficit) no advantage. If oxygen saturations had been measured instead of oxygen tensions, all groups would have shown "hypoxia" (Tab. III) even though most patients (79%) have normal oxygen tensions. Saturations were derived from the nomogram of HELLE GERS and SCHRUEFER [14] , using the directly measured values of pH and P O2 - 
Discussion
The two problems to be resolved are (a) the dissociation of hypoxia from hypercapnia, and (b) the combination of normal blood gases with metabolic acidosis.
Dissociation of hypoxia from hypercapnia
The most obvious explanation is that we are either unable to measure oxygen tensions at all or that there is a systematic error in the collection/measuring System affecting low oxygen tensions in particular. This explanation cannot be excluded absolutely because no investigation of accuracy was made routinely. However severai pieces of evidence suggest that the blood collection and analysis Systems can be exonerated: (a) the mean and normal ränge of oxygen tensions in fetal scalp blood from normal patients in this hospital agrees with findings from a majority of other centres [20] , (b) oxygen tensions between 0 and 10 mmHg have been measured in acidotic patients and in placeütal blood collected at Caesarean section [22] , (c) a short study of oxygen measurements on tonometered blood which was cafried out over 2 months in 1970 showed a satisfactory accuracy (blood-gas factor 3.5%), (d) a similar case has recently been reported by ROEMER and RUPPIN [30] . Before fetal death in utero the pH feil from > 7.25 through 7.01 to 6.86. The P CO2 increased from 53 to 83 mmHg. The P 02 feil slightly from 28.5 to 23.5 mmHg.
Reduced oxygen affinity
Assuming, then, that the oxygen tensions are accurate, the likeliest explanation for normal tensions is an alteration in oxygen affinity for hemoglobin. Increase in hydrogen ion concentration or P CO2 enhances oxygen release from hemoglobin ( effect). We suggested this tentatively in an earlier paper [23] . Experimental evidence supporting the hypothesis comes from two centres [13, 25] . Both groups showed that acid-infusion of the umbilical vein increased umbilical vein oxygen tensions. Tab. III shows scalp oxygen tensions in metabolic acidosis to be high, though within the normal ränge. The magnitude of the BOHR effect in fetal blood is shown in Tab. IV. A fall in scalp blood pH of -0.5 pH units (right band column) i. e. 6 .85 has been reported in many patients (see Tab. II, also ALVAREZ, ARTO-MEDRANO and TORRES [1] , BRETSCHER and SALING [4] Simultaneously, however acidosis inhibits redcell glycolysis and leads to a fall in DPG (2'3 diphosphoglycerate). This fall decreases oxygen availability (RAPOPORT [29] , MINIKAMI [26] ) reversing the BOHR effect after a few hours. The BOHR effect would therefore be most applicable to findings in acute asphyxia e. g. antepartum hemorrhage. This was in fact the clinical finding in the first 2 hypercapnic patients of Tab. II. A diffusible factor reducing oxygen affinity (not pH, ATP or 2'3 DPG but otherwise unidentified) has been detected in the coronary circulation during attacks of angina pectoris [35] , It was not present in the general circulation. Such a factor would be particularly helpful in explaining tension diflferences between scalp and umbilical cord blood. The hypothesis that normal-high oxygen tensions in fetal acidosis are due to changes in oxygen affinity could be tested by measuring the P 50 (the tension at which oxygen Saturation is 50%) in scalp blood. This is potentially a useful diagnostic .test since in the adult it is "the best indicator of tissue hypoxia" [8] .
Fall in oxygen consumption
The contribution of reduced oxygen consumption to maintaining oxygen tensions in carotid blood is well described in fetal lambs [7, 5] . It depends on the fact that fetal arterial blood consists of umbilical vein blood diluted by blood from the trunk and lower limbs. If there is a fall in oxygen consumption in non-vital areas associated with a reduction in blood flow the oxygen tension of venous blood from the lower half of the body will be relatively high. This will minimise the fall in oxygen tension which precipitated the fall in oxygen consumption [6] . SALING has discussed this "O 2 conserving mechanism" in detail [33, 34] , and the changes in blood flow have been anaiysed by RUDOLPH [31] using the distribution of radioactive microspheres. Similar changes in blood flow which occur when a lamb fetus is delivered from the uterus before the placenta separates may be sufficient to increase the oxygen tension above normal [15] . The oxygen tensions in hypercapnic acidosis (Tab. II) although within the normal limits derived from healthy patients, are lower than the mean (20.2 äs opposed to 23.4mm Hg). They would be compatible with true asphyxia (reduction in oxygen, excess carbon dioxide) at placental and cord levels modified by the fall in oxygen consumption and reduced oxygen affinity described above.
Normal blood gases with metabolic acidosis
The second aetiological problem, that of metabolic acidosis in the fetus with normal blood gases and normal maternal acid-base state, has been ascribed to intermittent interference with blood gases causing gradual metabolic acidosis (äs can easily be imagined when the umbilical cord is compressed either during contractions or in a particular posture). One would have to assume that the scalp samples always miss the period(s) of hypoxia and hypercapnia. However this group shows no evidence of even a trend towards hypercapnia and the oxygen tensions are higher than normal. Two studies of scalp blood measurements associated with nuchal cord [11, 12] show that the characteristic pattern is pure respiratory acidosis. (Neither measured oxygen tensions.) The facts that pure metabolic acidosis is found in asso- 
I).
There are three categories in the classification (Tabs.
H-). (asphyxial)
includes all whose oxygen tensions are low and carbon dioxide tensions high. In B (hypercapnic) carbon dioxide are high but oxygen tensions are normal. In C (metabolic) blood gases are normal. Asphyxial acidosis, the type which best fits the sequence of events understood to lead to the development of low pH, is the least frequent and the most severe. The ten patients in category B are the most striking, showing dissociation of hypoxia from hypercapnia. The two most severe cases (pH 6.64 and 6.84) both had carbon dioxide tensions too high to be measured, and oxygen tensions of 16 and 25 mm Hg respectively. Metabolic acidosis was the most frequent and the least severe, though profound acidosis was recorded twice in this group.
Maternal metabolic acidosis was common. It coexisted with all types of fetal acidosis. The frequent occurreiice of mild fetal metabolic acidosis and maternal acidosis in the population studied may account for our failure to confirm that base deficit or base deficit are better predictors of fetal outcome than the APGAR score is. The discussion centres around two problems (1) the dissociation of hypercapnia from hypoxia and (2) the combination of normal blood gases with metabolic acidosis. Assuming that the oxygen tensions measured are reasonably accurate (because the meän and ränge agree with those of a majority of other centyes) the likeliest explanation for "normal" oxygen tensions is an alteration in the affinity of hemoglobin for oxygen. The best known example of such a change is the BOHR effect in which an increase in hydrogen ion concentration or 2 enhances oxygen release from hemoglobin. The magnitude of the BOHR effect in fetal blood is shown in Tab. IV. The magnitude and time course of the effect could shift oxygen tensions above 10 mm Hg into the normal if asphyxia were acute. The contribution of reduced oxygen consumption to maintaining oxygen tensions, well documented in fetal lambs, is discussed. Metabolic acidosis with normal bloodgases may be explained by intermittent interference with umbilical cord blood f low -though studies pf nuchal cord suggest that hypercapnia is an early result of cord compression. Alternatively there are feto-placental, non-asphyxial causes of fetal acidosis.
Keywords: acidosis, Bohr effect, fetus, oxygen affinity, oxygen tension. L'exemple le plus connu d'un tel changement est l'effet BOHR dans lequel une augmentation de la concentration du ion-hydrogene ou de la Pco 2 augmente l'oxygene libere de rhomoglobine. L'importance de l'effet BOHR dans le sang foetal est montrd dans un tableau (tab. IV). La force et la duroe de l'effet pourrait porter la PO% dans le domaine du normal si l'asphyxie etait aigue. Le röle de la consommation reduite d'oxygene pour maintenir une PO-I» bien documentee dans les foetus d'agneaux, est discutee. L'acidose metabolique avec des gaz sanguins normaux peut etre expliquoe par des alf&ations passageres de la circulation ombilicale -cependant des etudes avec des circulaires du cordon suggerent que Fhypercapnie est une consequence rapide de la compression du cordon. Alternativement il y a des causes foeto-placentaires non-asphyxiques a Tacidose foetale.
Zusammenfassung
Mots-cles: acidose, effet Bohr, foetus, affinite oxygenique, pression partielle en oxygene.
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